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lNTRODUCriC«l

Historical

Slnc« p*mercaptoethylaffilne

I

and its derivatives

2

show significant

antiradiation activity in animals, it was of Interest to prepare ali>
phatic a*tMircaptoaBines for testing.

Hateroeyclic a-oMreaptoaaiines ara

known in which the nitrogen atom is part of a heterocyclic ring, as in

a»swrcaptopyridine

3

but no aliphatic a-mereaptoasaine appears to have

,

been describad in the literature.

Various kinds of sercaptans have been reported to undergo addition
to acyclic Schiff bases

4

and oxasolones

5*6

.

^-Bensylideneanthranilie

aeid (I) gave addition products (11) and (111) with thiolacetic acid and
vercaptoacetic acid

(U)

7
.

The l&tter did not cyelise to a thiasolidone,

(1)

(111)

althottgh Sehiff basas (IV), which were obtained froa the ecmdwisation of

bansaldehyde and the secondary-priaiary diamine, where n>2,3 or 6, reacted
with aathylthioglycolate to give 4-thiazolidone
<§>.aHO + NH2(CH2)pNHR_>^^.GH»N(GH2)NHR)
(IV)

^>-ca-N(CH-) MBt
/

\

A n

^ (V)

(V).

^^o<^^^

(^C&^limai^)^mi^.

^-^f^^^i

The reaction of N>benzylldeneaniline (VI) with p-toluenethiol in
equimolar aiaounta gave an addition product (Vll), while reaction with
an excess of the thiol gave as reduction products N-benzylaniline (Vlll)

and diop-tolyl disulfide (IX

When the produce (VII) was heated with

)*

an eKcess of thiol, coopounds (Vlll) and (IX) were fomed.

3

(^Cd^-m<^
(VUl)

It

i«a8

A

(VXD

(VI)

+ (Oi

<^-i»)2

(Vlil)

(iX)

(IX)

also reported that in the presence of noisture, cleavage of

the Sehiff base (I) by ^-thiocresol occured to give mercaptal (X) and

aminobensoie acid (XI)

instead of the reduction observed under anhydrous

NH^

(1)

,

(X)

(XI)

ecmditions.
When the pure product (VII) was washed with 10% of sodium hydroxide

solution, decomposition of the adduct to the starting material was

observed

4
.

)

)

(VII)

It

Wtts

(VI)

recently reported that benxophenoneanil (XII) in the absence

of oxygen did not give an addition product with thiolacetic acid, «•

reported for N-bmzylideneanthranilic acid

;

instead, it formed

acetanilide (Kill) and thiobensophenone (XIV) as cleavage products

«g>)^.O.N<S>

* CH^CSH -^

^HH(&2

(Xll)

+

(Xlll)

Hydrogen sulfide adds to oxazolone

•

(<^)20(XIV)

and 2>(p-dimathylaiDinoph«nyl-

eaiino)«3-cousiaranone (XV) to give 2-iaercapto-2-(p-diittethylaiainoanilino)-

3-couB)aranone (XVI)

but beneophenoneanil, which is stable toward

^xiw,^

^|-<S^-«^^3'

(XV)

hydrolysis in water

(XVI)

,o

avm

at 180

,

was cleaved, however, by gaseous hy-

drogen sulfide to aniline and thiobcna<^hanone^^ (XVII).

NH

(<^)2&'N<^
(XII

+

HjS->(^)20S
(XVII

+^2
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Th« eoiqpound chosen in this work for attempted preparation waa
2«Bareaptoo5»S-di(nethylpyrroli<iine.

S»5-i>iraethyl-l-pyrroIine is a vail

characterized, unusually stable cyclic inine

,

and it was hoped that

hydrogen sulfide and thiolacetic acid could be added to it, and that
•ttbaaquent acidic or basic hydrolysis of the latter adduct would give

2*Mireapto-5»5-diiBethylpyrrolidine or its salt*

XBSOLTS AND DISCDSSIOH

It was found that the nuoleophilic addition of hydrogen sulfide

to 5,5-diBiethyl>l>pyrroline (XVlll) in aqueous sodium hydrosulfide so-

lution proceeded easily, and the colorless 2»Bereapto>5,5-dimethyl-

pyrrolidine hydrochloride (XlX) was obtained by using excess of hydrochloric acid.

Evidence for the structure (KIX) was provided by its

infrared spectra (Plate I), showing S-H, N-H and -NH^ Cl' bands, and by
Its elMMKital malysis, which was in excellent agreement with the

theoretical.
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(XVlll)

(XIX)

Fr«a 2-Biercapto*5(5*dioiethyIpyrrolldine was isolated by extracting
with ether the reaction mixture

frosa

the addition of on equiiBolar amount

of hydrogen sulfide to (XVIXI), with sodium hydrosulfide as catalyst.

Evidence for the existence of free mercaptoamine is the positive nitro*

prusside test in base

17
,

as well as an

i>-H

band in the infrared spectra.

Co^pari8<»i of the infrared spectrum with that for (XIX), shewed the lack

of "NH

band.

CI

instability.

No distillation was attestpted, because of the products

This compound (XIX) was decomposed exothermally in \mx»

dilute sodium hydroxide solution and the pyrroline (XVIII) which separated
from solution was idwttified.

It is apparent that the addition of hydro*

gen sulfide to (XVIII) is reversible.

S?3

^-Z^ ^f^'':^fp-*^'^f?-^^^f^
^ *3
®3
^3
^3
"

hSl

Cl-'^

H

H

i

(XIX)

(XVIU)

In order to try the effect of « weak base, eosipound (XIX) wtas dis-

solved in liquid ammonia.

After evaporation of the aamonia, chloroform

extraction gave a liquid, which was distilled, and seemed to be an asee*
tropic mixture of chloroform and the pyrroline (XVIII), according to

Infrared and gas chrosiatographlc evidence.

It is thought that the free

ereaptoastine deeosy os ed during the distillation.

-^^

Sa^^ilsH

^sf^'^h

\: Tut'.

>

SaW

.

us

. nh,

(XVIII)

(XIX)

Additlcm of tblolacetic acid to (XVIII) in anhydrous benBana proceeded
•Boothly to give 2-acetyliaercapto*5,5-dii&ethylpyrrolidina (XX), (Plata IX).

^

CH;
4

"2

CH,

oni

IXVIU)

*

(XX)

This c^&pound waa very hard to purify, deccMsposing on att^npted distillation at 10*

am, and an attempted crystallization in absolute alcohol

in room light decaeq>osing to elttenental sulfur (a.p. 118>9 ), bowaver this

decomposition did not occur in the dark.

Various nonaqueous solvents,

such as chlorofora, earbcm tetrachloride, Skelly B and C were tried, but

no success

wtaa

had in crystallisation.

Fortunately, however, the crude

mterial was purified sufficiently by merely washing with solvents, to
give an elemental analysis that was fairly satisfactory, being only 0.47%
higjh

CKi

carbc«i cmd

very acceptable on nitrogtK) and hydrogen.

spectra showed the -C-S- stretch band in the

-C

-b- linkage at

The infrared
9^,.

(kmpound (XX) was hydrolyzad with hydrochloric acid under nitrogen to

give 50% yield of ccwipound (XIX); when hydrolysis was done in air, the
disulfide waa obtained.

Coapound (XIX) and the disulfide of (XIX) have

similar infrared spectra, except that the disulfide does not give a aodiua

12

nltroprusslde tact, «nd shews no S-H band.

(XX)

(XIX)

Coapound (XX) was hydrolyzed with alcoholic baaa under nitrogen to

glva a 22% yield of (XXII) %^th 8% of residue from which some disulfide

was identlflad.

In tha raaalnlng solution, about 10% of c<»apound (XIX)

vara also obtained.
(XX)',

The new eoKpound, (XXII), was Isoaerlc with eoopound

as shown by an excellent elemental analysis.

It dissolved in water

and most organic solvents with a resulting garlic nnell.

The infrared

spectra of this compound showed no N-U and

-OS* stretch band,

S*B and aside carbonyl bands (Plate III).

Accordingly, it isust b« 2*

sttr«aptool-acetyl-5,5-diiBethylpyrrolidlne (XXII).
froai

but had

This nay have resulted

either an intramolecular or interaiolecular rearrangement process.

The former would be analogous to the well known intramolecular S>N acetyl
transfer previously mentioned and would be Interesting example, as it

would involve a four mwsbered ring reaction intermediate.
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The Interssolecular process would involve the acetylatl<8i of one
molecule by another and would involve intenaediate foroiation of (XXllI).

The presence of coiQ>ound (XIX) is understandable by this process.

The

anion of o(»q>ound (XIX) oust be reason'S.bly stable at the room tas^rature

or lower.

The N ^S-diacetyl compound (XXIV), then would hydrolyse readily

in base to (XXII).

Thus if this Rtschanitta is correct, the aa«iBium yield

of (XXII) would be 50%.

This is in accord with the observed yield of 22%,

C8
3

OaO

«3

^

'*3

910^3

9»0

^3

^3

(XXU)

(XXV)

Also, if the intramolecular SMiehaniHi were true^ it should occur in
the absence of base, although perhaps slowly.

It was observed that heat*

ing the ccHopound (XX) gave N,S.diacetyl derivative (XXIV), according to

t«

th« infrared spectra (Plata IV).

Thla compound

%fas

hydrolyzed in al-

coholic baae to giva the N-acatyl derivative (XXll) also.

During the

recrystallis&tion this becaoie oxidized to the disulfide (XXV).
Compound (XXII) was also oxidized to disulfide (XXV) by iodine*
the reaction oisturo showing loss of the S-H band in the infrared
iqpectra.

I3Ef£RlM£Mt^

5,5-Dimethyl-l-pyrroline^^ (XVlll)

(k»pcnuid (XVIII) was prepared by nucleophilic cimdensation of 2*

nitropropane with acrolein with sodiusi methoxide (Hktalyst and the re•ttlting 4>iBethyl-4-nitrop«itane-l-al was converted to the dioxolane with

ethylene glycol.

Hydrogenation of 2-(3-methyl-3-nitrobutyl)-l,3-dioxolane

and subs^uent cyelization by hydrochloric acid gave compound (XVIII),

n^^

1.450, Yield, 17 g. (32%).

The infrared speetrun shows a CsH band

at 6.05^, but no M*H band at around 2,9^»

2-Mercapto-5,5»diinethylpyrrolidine Hydrochloride (XIX)

Aqueous sodium hydrosulfide solutiixi was prepared by bubbling hydrogen sulfide gas into a 20% sodium hydroxide solution until no more gas

was absorbed.

The temperature was kept under

65'

.

To 22 ml. (0.13 mol)

of sodium hydrosulfide solution, 30 »1. of tniter and 9.7 g* (0.1 nol) of

compound (XVIII), 70 ml. of 6 N hydrochloric acid was added slowly in an
ice bath during a four hour period, with stirring at 0-5

under nitrogen.
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After five hours additlcmal stirring,

tfa«

water was roBoved under re-

duced pressure with warning, and the residue was completely dried under
vaeuun.

Sodium chloride was then filtered off after dissolving tha

nixture in the absolute alcohol.

The filtrate was dried again under

reduced pressure, finally over ^9^5*

^*

ch«racteri8tic -MH* Cl" bands

ware siBllar to those for p-B«re&ptoethylaaine HCl

18
.

Cosqpound (XIX)

deeonposed in dilute sodium hydroKide solution, slowly at lower tesfperatures, and it gave a positive sodiun nitroprusside test in base.

yield was 16 g. iShZ),

ginning at 210 C.
-MHj'ci" at

3.7»i.,

The

The product showed a deeonposition range be*

The infrared spectra show M-B bonds at 2.9^ and
3.9^^, A.9,^,

and 6,7^j

S>-H

6,2y,i

band at around 4^.

Anal. Galcd. for C^H^NSCl: C, 42.97 J H, 8. 41; M, 8.35.

Found:

C, 43.09; H, 8.48; N, 8.12.

miBiination of Hydrogen Sulfide from 2-Mercfipto-5,5>diisethylpyrrolidine
Hydrochloride

To 25 g. of

coffipound

(XIX }, 70 nl. of liquid aoxaonia was added, and

• g. of black green resicUie was filtered out.

As the aamonia evaporated

off, the mixture was extracted with a soall portion of chloroform.

The

extract was then distilled up to 106° and about 14 g. of distillate was

collected between 62*'-106°.

The mixture was identified by vapor ehro«ia«

tograph, as a simple distillaticm could not separate the aeeotroplc mix-

ture of coi^KJund (XVIll) and chloroform.

The infrared spectrum of the

distillate, except for a C-Cl band at around 13.8^, was the
infrared spectrum of compound (XVIXX).

sasie

as the

ft

2-Acetylmercapto-5»5*dlmethylpyrrolidlne (XX)

To 29 g. (0.3 ool) of ecatpound (XVIII) and 100 ml. of anhydroua
bflnsene. 22.3 g. (0.3 mol) of thiolacetlc acid was added slowly for
tfarae

hours.

hours at roas tastparature under nitrogen and stirred another thraa
The produce was isolatad by renoval of solvent and unraaftad

aterial under reduced pressure, followed by washing with dry ether and
refrigeration in 30

atl.

of benzene over night, then careful decantaticm

of the solvent and drying.

The yield was 45 g. of viscous oil (87-90%}.

Upon drying under vacuum, it solidified.

However, it could not be re*

crystallized fron chloroform, carbon tetrachloride or Skelly B and C.

The infrared spectra show an N>U band at 2.9^ and 3.8-6. l^^^ which ovarli^ps
the carbonyl band, and a-^l-S- stretch band at 9^.
C, 55.43; U, 8.73; M, 8.08.

Anal. Calcd. for C^B^ NSO:

Found:

C, 55.92; H, 8.90; N, 7.74,

Distillatim of 20 g. of conq>ound (XX) in an alcBble at 10* oa, resulted in much decotsposition.

AbcHit 1.5 g. of

distillation fraction had no N-H band at around

distillate in the third
2.9^.

and 6.5^., however

two bands at 5.9-6.1i^ was fonoed which may be due to N and S-aeetyl
earbonyl bands, with an unchanged -C-S- stretch band at 9^.

The second

fraction of the distillate, which was sisilar to the first, shows a weak

N-H band at

2.9}.

and 6.5^

,

with a weak S-H band at

of the carbonyl band at 5.9-6.1^..

(0.3 g«) was hydrolysed in about

4^.,

and some change

The third fraction of the distillate
50!^

alcoholic base by heating on the

steam cone for ten minutes, acidification with 6 N hydrochloric acid to

22

^

3« and extracted with ether; the ether extr&ct wac recryttallized £id«i

Skelly B.

The Infrared spectrum shows the same absorption bands as com*

pound (XXII } and after repetition o£ the recrystallization several tisMS
it changed to the disulfide (XXVI).

Acid Hydrolysis of 2-AcetylBereapto-5,5-dljaethylpyrrolidine

To 10 g. (0.058 mol) of GaBi>ound (XX), 70 nd. of 6 M hydrochloric
aoid was added and refluxed for five hours on a steam cone under nitrogen.
Water was recsoved under reduced pressure, and the product was washed with
bonEene, then ether, and dried under vacuua.

pound (XIX) was obtained.

About 3 g. (50%) of com*

Th« infrared absorption bands are the sane at

in the confound obtained by hydrogen sulfide addition to compound (XVIIl).

Basic Hydrolysis of 2-Acetylmercepto-5,5-diffiethylpyrrolidine

A solution of 40 g. (0.23 mol) of ccuapound (XX) and 28 g. of potassiun

hydroxide in 120 ml. of 95% ethonol and 200 ml. of water, was refluxed on
the steam cone for thirty minutes under nitrogen.

The ethonol was com-

pletely removed under reduced pressure, and then all unreacted basic ccmpounds was

washed out by ether three times.

15*18 g. of heavy oil, vAiich was discarded.

Rosoval of the ether gave

The aqueous solution of potas-

sium mercaptide was acidified with 6 M hydrochloric acid in an ice bath to
V^ 5, then extracted with three 100 ml. portions of ether and dried over

sodium sulfate.

The ether tws evaporated on a steam cone, leaving about

15 g. of residue, which distilled at 93-4° (0.6 mm.).

(22%) of colorless compound (XXII),

n^%

Obtained were 8.5 g.

1.5150, and 3.3 g. of residue from

as

which was obtained soma disulfide by recrystallizatlon.
which crystal I ized

• Mvp* 42-42.5

.

cxt

C(»|Kmnd (XXII),

standing and was recrystallieed frook Skelly B, had

The infrared absorption bands of the liquid compound

(XXII) were clear; however* the crystal compound (XXII) showed diffused

bands and oarbonyl shifting, due to the phase change was observed

19
«

Anal. Calcd. for CgH^^NSO: C, 55.45J H, 8.73; N, 8.08j S, 18.51.
Found: C, 55.6«} H, 8.92; N, 8.24; S, 18.61.

The reaaining solution was acidified with
acid to {^ 3.
(XIX).

loore 6 M

hydrochloric

Reiwsval of water under vacuum gave 4 g. (10%) of corapound

The infrared spectrum of this compound was cospared to the hydrogen

sulfide ad^ct of (XVIII), and found to be identical.

OxidaticKi of 2-Hercapto-l-Aeetyl>S»5'>dimethylpyrrolidine

To a solution of 0.8 g. of compound (XXII) in 10 ml. of water and
15 ml. of benzene, a 15% solution of iodine in benzene was added without

shaking to the mixture, until no more iodine was absorbed.
%ias

The mixture

washed with dilute sodium hydroxide solution and the bensene layer

was separated.

The solvent was evaporated after drying over sodium sul*

fate, and the crude solid was reerystallized from Skelly B, to give abcut

0.3 g. of colorless crystal, m.p. 142-3°, uncorrected.

The infrared

spectrum shows no S-B band, but other absorption bands are very similar
to compound (XXII), except for two new bands at IS.Sji and 14. 8^..

Anal. Calcd. for
«• 7,85.

'^i6^28^2^2°2*

^* ^*^^'* "• ^'^^'

^°^'^'

"• 7.87;

2A

It

vfts

of int«re«t to pr«pArtt a«merc£ptoamlnes as possible anti-

radiation coa^>ounds.

A review of the literature indieatad that no

aliphatic a-nareaptoaaine has baan reported* and this

vKirk

was carried

out to synthesise en a-nercaptoasdne in the pyrrolidine series.

2-Mercapto* 5 I 5>diBethyl pyrrolidine hydrochloride was synthesized
in 96% yield by addition of hydrogen sulfide to 5»5>diBiethyl'l>pyrroline.

This compound was reasonably stable, but the corresponding free base was
dec<»sposed with loss of hydrogen sulfide to the starting pyrroline on

heating or treating with aqueous base.

The cyclic imine ring is not

ttlaavad therefore.

2-Aaatylmeroapton-S,5-diatethylpyrrolidine was prepared in 87-90%

yield by addition of thiolacetic acid to 5,3-dlflMthyl-l-pyrrolina in
bansana.

Acid hydrolysis of 2-acetylBercapto-5,5-diiDethyl pyrrolidine

which was obtained by addition of thiolacetic acid to 5»5-dimethyl-Ipyrroline, also gave 2-iaercapto-S»5-diinethylpyrrolidine hydrochloride.

Basic hydrolysis of 2-acetylmereapto-5(5-dimethylpyrrolidine gave
an Isoaar of the fomer* 2-nereapto-l-acetyl-S,5-diiBethylpyrrolidine

and 2-mercapto-5»5-dliBethylpyrrolidine hydrochloride as a sinor product.

Two possible sechanisns ware suggested, either by the well known
S-K intraiaolecular or Intermolecular rearrang«»ent .
SMUit

If tie rearranga-

proceeded by intranolecular S-M acetyl transfer, the intexBiediate

would involve a four menbered ring.

The intennolecular rearrangaaaot

process may involve two molecules of aialnothloester in fomation of an
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intexKadlattt, Which was also obtained fron the distillation of 2-acetyl-

•rcapto-5,5-dinietbylpyrrolidine, according to the infrared spectra.

The

sttbsetiuent hasie

remits

hydrolysis and acidification of their interausdiate

in formatitm of 2-£»rcapto-l»acetyl-5,5-diB>etbylpyrrolidine,

This is converted then to the disulfide during the reerystalliaation
process.

The disulfide of 2-«ercapto-l-acetyl-5,5-dls»thylpyrrolidine was
obtained by oxidation of pure 2-iBereapto«l-acetyl-5,5-diHiethylpyrrolidine
with iodine in bensane solution.

The structures of 2-Biercapto-5,5-diBethylpyrrolidine hydrochloride,
2-acetylBiercapto-5,5-diiaethylpyrrolidine, 2»iBercapto-l-acetyl-5»5-diiBethyl'

pyrrolidine and the disulfide of 2-iBercapto-l-acetyl-5,5-dimethylpyrrolidine were proven by the elesMntal analysis, infrared spectra and eheaical
tests.
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It ««• of interest to prspare a-flwreaptoamlnes ac possible antl«

radiation ooapounds.

A review o£ the literature indicated that no

aliphatic u-mercaptoamine has been reported, and this work was carried
out to synthesize an a*Bsercaptoaaiine in the pyrrolidine series.
2-Kercapto«5t5-dii£ethyl pyrrolidine hydrochloride was synthesized
in 96% yield by addition of hydrogen sulfide to S»5*dinethyl-l»pyrroline.

This coo^KJund was reascmably stable, but the corresponding free base was
deecoposad with loss of hydrogen sulfide to the starting pyrroline on

heating or treating with aqueous base.

The cyclic imine ring is not

el saved therefore.

2-AcetyliBereapton-5,S*diuiethylpyrrolidine was prepared in 87*9€fX

yield by addition of thiolacetic acid to 5,5-diinethyl-l-pyrroline in
benzene.

Acid hydrolysis of 2«acetylaereapto«5»5>diiiietliylpyrrolidine

which was obtained by addition of thiolacetic acid to S,5-di(Bethyl-l«
pyrroline, also gave 2>BMrcapto-5,5-diffiethylpyrrolidine hydrochloride.
Basic hydrolysis of 2-acetyliaercapto-5,S«diiDethylpyrrolidine gave
an isoiser of the fonaar, 2>iBercapto-l«acetyl>5,5-diiaethylpyrrolidine

and 2>Bereapto»3,5'>dimethylpyrrolidine hydrochloride as a ainor product.

Two possible Bteehanims ware suggested, either by the well known
S*N intramaleeular or intermolecular rearrangdatent .

sumt proceeded by intraoolecular

i>-N

would involve a four nenbered ring.

If the rearrange-

acetyl transfer, the intermediate

The intermolecular rearrangeaumt

process may involve two molecules of aminothioester in formation of an
intermediate, which was also obtained from the distillation of 2-acetyl>
mareapto-5,5-diaMithylpyrrolidine, according to the infrared spectra.

Tha subsequent basic hydrolysis and acidification o£ their intersMdiata
results in fonnation of 2-B«rcapto-l-acetyl-5,5-diofithylpyrrolidine.

This

is converted then to the disulfide during the reerystalliBation process.

The disulfide of 2-B>ercGpto-l-acetyl-5,5-diocthylpyrrolidine was
obtained by oxidation of pure 2-»arcapto-l-acetyl-5,5-dis»thylpyrrolidine

with iodine in bens«ie solution.

The structures of 2-»ercapto-5,5-dinjethylpyrrolidine hydrochloride,
2-*catyln»ercapto-5,5-diiBethylp3rrrolidtne, 2»s»arcapto-l-acetyl-5,5-diiBethyl-

pyrrolidine and the disulfide of 2-«ercapto-l-acetyl-5,5-diiBethylpyrrolidine were proven by the elesMuital analysis, infrared spectra and chemical
tests.

